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Suditi Global Academy, Mainpuri 

Syllabus for  Annual Exam (2023-24) 

Class -2nd 

      

     English course   

 Chapter-9 to 12 

English grammar 

 Chapter -13 to 17 

(All work given in course book, Grammar book and notebook also.) 

 Oral -  Reading, recitation and dictation words. 

Learning outcomes 

*Students will be able to understand the plot of the story . 

*Use of articles correctly, join two words to make a compound words. 

*Identify  synonyms, homophones, antonyms, subject and predicate . 

*Identify the tense ,verb, adjectives, preposition, conjunction  and questions tags  

 

     Maths- Chapter-9 to 13 

 Addition and subtraction also. 

Table 2 to 20 

(All the work given in Coursebook ,Workbook and notebook also) 

Oral -   Chapter -10 , numbers name 1 to 100  and tables up to 20. 

Learning Outcomes 

Students will be understand the meaning of fractions and learn about special fractions. They 

also able to estimate the length, weight and capacity of an object .And they able to identify the 

difference between hour and minutes hand and to tell the time half past the hour. In Data 

handling they will be learn about collection of data and also able to record data in a table using 

tele marks .By reading about money they learn the exchange of money and how to do 

transactions, and,add and subtraction of money. 

      Hindi - 

Chapter 9 to 12 

(All work given in course book, work book and notebook) 

 Oral syllabus  

Chapter 9 to 12  

( Only Course book)reading, short answer and poem) 
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Learning outcomes  

शुद्ध अशुद्ध शब्दों की जानकारी, वाक्य में काल का ज्ञान, वाक्य को सही करके ललखना, ववराम चिन्हो की पहिान 

व प्रयोग, ध्वनन सूिक शब्दों की जानकारीसंवाद लेखन,मुहावरों का ज्ञान, व पाठ से संबंचधत प्रश्नों के उत्तर देना।।।। 

 

      Computer-Syllabus 

Chapter - 5 to 8 and  

Worksheet - 2 and 3 

(Fill in the blanks, True or False, What am I, Rearrange the following letters, Match the 

following, Tick the correct statement and all work from book and notebook.) 

  Oral syllabus  

Chapter - 7 ,8 and Worksheet -3 only exercise from book. 

 

Learning Outcomes  

Learn and use of tools, create Storyboard and Slideshows in Tux Paint, learn to  draw shape 

s, open, save program, uses of tools in MS Paint, learn to type text, open , save , close file 

and WordPad window, define coding, open and close Logo ,  Parts of logo screen, execute 

commands. 

 

      Environmental studies 

Chapters 9 to 12 

(All work given in Course book, Workbook and Notebook) 

 Oral Syllabus 

Chapter-9 to 12 exercise given in Course book. 

Evs-Chapters 9 to 12 

(All work given in Course book, Workbook and notebook.)  

Learning Outcomes- 

*Students should be able to investigate the need for different types of fabrics and identify the 

material used to clothes,and understands about the properties of wind and their uses,to 

identify the symbols used to denote a type of weather and learn to predict the weather using 

these weather symbols,to describe various landforms, water bodies and and different planets 

of solar system. 

 

 

       General knowledge  

Learnbook p.no. 34 to 44 
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Workbook - Do yourself   30,31,32,34,35, 36,37 and 38 

Quiz -  17,18,19, 20,21 

(All work given in learn book, workbook and notebook also) 

Oral -   Quiz - 15,16,17and 22 

Learning outcomes - 

*Students will be able to understand proverbs, patterns, helpers and their tools , identify sports 

and sportspersons. 

* They will be able to understand about the solar system, famous monuments, famous leaders 

and identify the medical equipments. 

 

     Visual Arts  

*Section 1: Coloring Skills* *(Book Part)*  

*1*) Pineapple  

*2*)Coloring Aeroplane  

*3*)Coloring Bumble Bee  

*4*)Coloring Mickey Mouse  

 

*Section 2: Drawing and Shading Techniques* *( Notebook part)*  

*5*). Drawing and Shading Pineapple  

*6*) *Drawing and Shading Any Flower*  

*3*) *Drawing and Shading Any Four Shapes*  

 

*Instructions:* 

*1*)The annual exam will evaluate students based on their proficiency in coloring and shading, 

as well as their creativity and precision. 

*2*)Encourage students to explore various coloring techniques and shading methods to 

improve their skills. 

*This syllabus outlines the annual exam topics and highlights the key skills and learning 

objectives tailored for 2nd-grade students in the field of Visual Arts.* 

 

 


